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INSIDE THIS ISSUERadisson Community Association 
Mission Statement

To preserve, protect and enhance the common lands and 
facilities for the use and enjoyment of the RCA Residents and 
Members. To promote the health, safety, welfare, education 
and cultural enrichment of the Residents and Members of 

Radisson. To ensure compliance with the Radisson Declaration 
of Protective Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions. 

Reflections is an official publication of 
Radisson Community Association, Inc.

3128 Amesbury Drive, Baldwinsville, NY 13027
Phone: 315-635-7171 | Fax: 315-635-7182

Monday – Friday 8am-5pm

For general RCA inquiries email 
info@radissoncommunity.org 

or visit www.radissoncommunity.org.

During this difficult time, many residents are finding ways to create 
positive experiences for themselves, their loved ones and neighbors. 

These photos are just a glimpse of how Radisson residents are making a 
difference. See even more inspirational photos inside.

Bio-Bags Coupon- Pg. 2

Yard Waste Service Resumes - Pg. 4

#rainbows

#chalkart #stainedart
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From The Executive Director 
Written by Lynn Tanner, CMCA, AMS

By now, you 
should have 
received mail-
ers from the 

United States Census Bureau 
with instructions for complet-
ing your 2020 Census online. 
If you haven’t already, please 
complete it as soon as possible 
and ask your friends to do the 
same. Census data determines 
how many seats we get in Con-
gress and how much money our 
area receives for roads, hospi-
tals, school lunches, nonprofits, 
and so much more. Without a 
complete count, we and all New 
Yorkers won’t get the represen-
tation and resources we need for 
the next decade. Completing the 
online questionnaire is easy - just 
12 simple questions. It takes less 
than 10 minutes and minimizes 
the need for Census takers to 
visit your home to ask the ques-
tions. For additional information 
and to get started, please visit 
www.2020census.gov.

Years ago, when we imple-
mented the use of paper bio-bags 

for yard waste 
(and discontinued 
picking up plastic 
bags) we reached 
out to Village ACE 
Hardware in Bald-
winsville to see if 
they could help 
by supplying bags 
to residents at a 
special price. They 
agreed and since 
that time, have 
continued to sup-
ply us with bags 
at the low price of 
$1 per bundle (5 
bags in a bundle). 
With our office 
currently closed 
and nicer weather 
upon us, our local 
ACE Hardware 
store is helping 
the Radisson Community, once 
again. As an essential business, 
they are open and have an ample 
supply of bio-bags. Below is a 
coupon for the purchase of bags 
at their Baldwinsville store. To 

receive the special pricing for 
Radisson residents, you MUST 
print/cut and bring this coupon 
with you.  There is a limit of 5 
bundles per person/per coupon. 
Please consider stocking up on 
bags (and other essentials) while 
you are there! Once the RCA 
office is open, we may not be 
fully accessible to walk-in traffic 
and the purchase of bio- bags 
from our office may not be an 
option.  

In this uncertain time, let’s 
come together as a community 
and help each other as best we 
are able. If you are aware of a 
neighbor, who may be in need of 
assistance, but you don’t know 
them well enough to phone 
and you are unable to stop by 
– due to social distancing, con-
sider using the card on this page.  
Deliver this ‘Neighbor Help Card’ 
to your neighbor as a safe way 
to introduce yourself and to ask 
how you might be able to help.

Please take a moment to be 
sure you stay informed about 
community activities and other 
pertinent information, which is 
particularly important during 
this very trying time. Even dur-
ing this temporary closure of the 
RCA office, we are working hard 
to keep you up to date and to 
keep safety measures in place 
throughout the community. 

Our online system has simple 
options for electronic (contact-

free) communication through 
the Resident-Only portion of the 
website. Residents are strongly 
encouraged to Login to the web-
site to activate your account, if 
you haven’t already. Once you've 
logged in, you will automatically 
be registered to receive Associa-
tion News and [Neighborhood] 
Watch Alerts and Social [Events] 
notices. Please also sign up for 
the Reflections notifications, 
since this continues to be our 
primary means of communica-
tion and is easily viewed online. 
If you have questions regarding 
registration or log in, use the 
links on the Log In window or 
email info@radissoncommunity.
org; staff is working from home 
to assist you.

Per the County Executive, our 
area is now under a "Shelter in 
Place" order. To comply with that 
and support the social distancing 
restriction, we have removed the 
rims at our basketball courts and 
have locked the tennis courts. 
Although open areas remain 
available, please practice social 
distancing, staying at least 6 feet 
from others. Members of the 
same household are exempt 
from this restriction. We will con-
tinue to evaluate this situation 
and take additional actions, as 
warranted. Please do your part 
to help reduce the spread of 
COVID-19 in the community. 

 

My name is

I live locally at

My phone number is

If you are self-isolating due to COVID-19 I can help with:
❍	picking up groceries or urgent supplies
❍	a friendly phone call
❍	or _____________________________________________________ 	

Call or text and I’ll do my best to help you (for free!)

Hello!

Coronavirus is contagious. Please take every precaution to ensure you are  
spreading only kindness. Avoid physical contact (6’ distance). Wash your  
hands regularly. Items should be left on your doorstep.

#V
iralK

ind
ness

I’m your neighbor, and I can help.
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I’m your neighbor, and I can help.Bag some Bags!  
Village Ace Hardware has worked 

with the RCA for a number of years to 
make paper yard waste bags available 
to Radisson Residents at an excellent 
price. Residents are invited to enjoy 
that same great price in their store, 

with this coupon. 

$1 per pack of 5  
limit 5 packs per customer 

 

This coupon must be presented at time of sale. 

43 E Genesee St   
(315) 638-4026 

acevillagehardware.com 
 

Expires 04/24/2020 
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We can’t wait to get back to having fun in 
school. In the meantime, all of our teachers 
have done a fantastic job connecting with 

families through these uncertain times.
Our 3’s head teacher, mailed out the children progress 

report to parents, as well as, an email detailing how the evalu-
ation process was taking place. Parents were then able to com-
municate to the teacher via email.

Our 4’s head teacher has held weekly Zoom meetings with 
the students. In these zoom meetings held on Monday and 

Friday, Mrs. Blount reads a book and presents a project for 
the children to complete on Friday, when they meet up again. 
This is a  great way for children to visit with their friends and 
teachers while doing our part to flatten the curve.

Our large motor specialist has also shared various music and 
movement sequences the children do at school with parents 
to share with their children at home.

We are looking forward to the day that we can get back to 
our learning, sharing, teaching, singing, dancing, and connect-
ing in person with our families and friends!!

Radisson Nursery School News

A father/son, one-on-one basketball game!
Due to group games, rims have since been removed

Including their neighbor’s dog on their  
family walk!

Wishing Tyler a Happy 12th Birthday, while 
practicing social distancing!

In Mrs. Blount’s 4’s class, Cole completes his word art project. 
Timmy has a Zoom class, ending with a Happy Birthday song, 
to one of the students.

Tom & Dorie enjoy biking their 
way through the community.

Pam Milac organized Baldwinsville 
Helping Baldwinsville – Covid-19 
donation drive. #bvillestrong

Vicki sends her thanks to those on 
the front line Nancy is coordinating making & donating 

face masks to hospitals at  
syracusemaskproject.org

Caleb studies firetruck printouts to play the Belgium Cold Springs Fire 
Truck Memory Game. 
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Welcome to the NeighborhoodWelcome to the Neighborhood
Nicolino AvicolliNicolino Avicolli

8823 Madeleine Drive8823 Madeleine Drive

Clayton & Tiffany CluteClayton & Tiffany Clute
8770 Foxfire Lane8770 Foxfire Lane

Marian KozakMarian Kozak
3164 Burrwood Drive3164 Burrwood Drive

Panayotis & Janet PetrouPanayotis & Janet Petrou
3182 Samantha Drive3182 Samantha Drive

On behalf of the Nominating Committee, thank you to those that have submitted 
Board Applications. Please look for candidate information in future Reflections.  

The deadline for Members to be enrolled to vote in the elections has been set for 
May 15, 2020.

PATHWAY RULES & ETIQUETTE
Radisson has over 13 miles of paved pathways for residents’ use & enjoyment. Please be mindful of the following 

RCA Common Property,

PLEASE PICK UP
AFTER YOUR PET

No Motorized
 Vehicles 

on the pathway.

 

  

Please do not place yard waste along the pathways or 

dump any on common property. Instead, please utilize 

the weekly community yard 

waste service provided.

Yard Waste Spring Clean Up
The RCA Maintenance Department has been deemed 'essential' and is now able to 
report to work, effective Monday, April 13th. However, we will be operating with 
just a skeleton crew and therefore, will be limited in services we can provide at 

this time. Our first priority will be to begin a pick-up of bio-bags only, throughout 
the community, on your specified day of the week. Loose piles of brush are unable 
to be picked up at this time. Additional information will be communicated via our 
Association News notification system. Please ensure you are signed up to receive 

these.

Architectural Standards Committee (ASC) 
Is it Dirt or Mildew? 

Many peo-
ple are finding 
they have some 
u n e x p e c t e d 

time around the house. If this 
has inspired you to take stock of 
the condition of it’s exterior, this 
article from Sherwin Williams 
can help guide your efforts. 

Mildew on the surface of 
paint is often found in the form 
of black, gray, green, or brown 
spots. Paint itself does not 
cause mildew. Instead, mildew 
tends to form on damp surfaces 

that receive little or no direct 
sunlight. With the abundance 
of trees providing a canopy of 
shade over your home you may 
encounter mildew spotting on 
the surface of your siding; even 
on southern exposed portions of 
your home. 

It may be difficult to deter-
mine if your paint has dirt on the 
surface or if in fact it is mildew. 
To know if it is mildew, apply 
a couple drops of household 
bleach to the affected area. If 
the darkened area lightens to 

reveal the paint color, it is prob-
ably mildew. If the area does 
not come clean then it is prob-
ably dirt. 

If you do have mildew pres-
ent you must remove it prior to 
painting over it. Paint itself will 
not inhibit mildew growth. It 
will eventually reappear to the 
surface. 

Before painting, remove 
mildew with a solution of 1 
part liquid bleach and 3 parts 
water. There are also special-
ized products on the market that 

are designed to remove mildew. 
Apply the bleach solution to the 
surface and scrub the area. Be 
sure to keep the solution on 
the mildewed area for at least 
10 minutes before rinsing clean 
with water. Remember to wear 
protective eyewear, clothing, 
and waterproof gloves. Quickly 
wash off any of the mixture that 
comes in contact with your skin 
and do not mix ammonia or 
other detergents in the bleach 
solution. 

Source: Sherwin-Williams 

Radisson Community, we need your help! The Baldwinsville Bee Full pantry is in desperate need of personal 
hygiene items, cleaning supplies and non perishable food donations to help support families right in our 

Baldwinsville Community. Items needed include: deodorant, tooth paste, shampoo, body wash, dish soap, laundry 
detergent pods, feminine products, peanut butter, pasta, canned soups, ramen noodles, pasta sauce, canned 

vegetables and more. Let’s show our community support and come together at this time of uncertainty. Drop off 
these items Sat. April 18 from 11am to 1pm in bins at the Kerri Hornaday parking lot for contactless collection. 

Rain date April 19. Thank you for your support. Thank You, Sarah Dusse

On behalf of Radisson Greens Golf 
Course staff, residents are reminded 

that the golf course is private property 
and is not open for 

walking, dogs, bicycles, 
etc. Thank you for your 

cooperation.


